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MICIDlIAL SULFATE REIJ.X:TICN FCR THE TREAlMENT 
OF PCID MINE rnAIW\GE: A I.J)ffRl\TffiY snovl 

by 

R. W. ll<rmlack and R. S. Hedin2 

Abstract. A laboratory stooy was conducted to determine if sulfate-reducing 
ecosystans can effectively treat acid mine drainage in the presence and 
absence of calcareous substrates. Four anaerobic mesocosms (20 L) were 
created in the laboratory by inundating carboys containing spent mushroon 
CCITpOst and all<Ming native fermentative organisms and sulfate-reducing 
bacteria to becare established. The mushroon CCITpOst in oo carboys was 
underlain by calcareous gravel; the other oo carboys contained a 
noncalcareous gravel substrate. Simulated acid mine drainage was passed 
through each carboy and Silr!)les of the infl(1,o/ and outfl(1,o/ were analyzed to 
determine pH, acidity, alkalinity, and concentrations of iron, manganese, 
sulfate, and calcium. At influent pH 4-5, about 90 pct of the iron and 00 
pct of the manganese were raooved with a single pass through the mesocosms. 
At influent pH 2.5-3.5, about 00 pct of the iron and 50 pct of the manganese 
were raooved. About 55 pct of the sulfate was raooved irrespective of 
influent pH. All effluents fran the mesocosms exhibited a circumeutral pH 
and had slight net alkalinity. The presence or absence of a calcareous 
substrate did not significantly affect the pH and alkalinity of tie effhe1ts 
or the quantity of iron and sulfate raooved. fb...ever, mesocosms with 
calcareous substrates were more effective in raooving manganese. Results of 
this stooy indicate that existing anaerobic organisms will ranain active in 
the presence of acid mine drainage and significantly inprove water (Jlal ity. 

hlditional Kew.ords: mine wi.ter, dissirralatqy sulfate reirlim 

Introduction 

Drainage fran high-sulfur coal mires in tie 
Appalachian Coal Basin is cCJJ11D11ly acidic and 
contains elevated concentrations of sulfate, 
iron, aluminum, and manganese. Prior to 
release into receiving streW1S, cont<111inated 
mine effluents must be neutralized and the 
concentration of iron and mangarese nrlml to 
meet statutory limits. 

lpaper presented at the joint 1989 meeting, 
Canadian Land Recl<111ation Association/Arerirai 
Society for Surface Mining and Recl<111ation, 
"Recl<111ation - A Global Perspective" Calgary, 
Alberta, hlgust 27-31, 1989. 

2Richard W. ll<rmlack is a Geologist and 
Robert S. Hedin is a Biologist, U.S. &reau of 
Mines, Pittsburgh Research Center, Pittsh.rgl, 
PA 15236. 

This treatrrent is usually acccnplislal with 
aeration and chemical neutralizatim at g"ffit 
expense to the mine operator. Recently 
biological treatment has becare popular 
because it offers long-term, 111,o/-maintenance 
treatrrent at l 11,o/-cost. 

In 1979, a group of Japanese researchers 
(Wakao et al. 1979) found that acid mine 
drainage (#-0) could be successfully treated 
using dissimilatory sulfate-reducing 
bacteria. fb...ever, their laboratory results 
were based on nutrient addition to w:xxl dust 
in an anaerobic reactor and were never 
app l i ed to the field. In 19:13, tie 0.real of 
Mines found that microbial sulfate reduction 
was occurring in the thick organic 
substrates in sare wetlands constructed to 
treat #-0 (Hedin et al. 1988). In fact, 
sulfate reduction was found to be an 
inportant process contributing to the 
successful treatrrent of #-0 in these 

Richard
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1setlands. \t,l,en inundated with PMJ, spent 
nushroan crnpost, a byprcxluct of nushroan 
cultivation consisting of crnposted manures, 
straw, corncobs, and an occasional horseshoe, 
was found to support the gro,,th of su 1 fate-
reducing and fenrentative bacteria. Ho,.ever, 
all constructed i,,etlands found to be actively 
reducing sulfate had 1 irrestone gravel 
underlying nushroan crnpost (Hedin et al. 
1988). This made it irqiossible to detennine 
if the circmneutral iiJ in the i,,etland 
substrate only a few centirreters belOil iiJ 2.5 
surface waters was due to: (1) alkalinity 
naturally in the crnpost, (2) alkalinity 
generated by sulfate reduction, or (3) 
alkalinity resulting from carbonate 
dissolution. This paper contains a brief 
intrcxluction to dissimilatory sulfate-reicing 
bacteria and resu 1 ts of 1 aboratory PMJ 
treatrrent using sulfate-reducing bacteria 
gru,,,n on nushroan crnpost. 

Dissimilatory Sulfate Reduction 

Dissimilatory sulfate-reducing bacteria 
reduce inorganic sulfate or other oxidized 
sulfur fonns to sulfide. This sulfide is not 
incorporated into the organism rut is releasa:! 
as "free" ~S. Desulfovibrio and 
Desulfotcrnaculum are the tl\lJ best knOiKI 
genera of dissimilatory sulfate-reducing 
bacteria. Others include Desulfobulbus, 
Desulfococcus, Desulfosarcina, Desulfol:octer, 
and Desulfonema, although the latter three 
genera are restricted to marine envi ronrents 
(Postgate 1984). Dissimilatory sulfate-
reducing bacteria are strict anaerobes that 
are severely inhibited by even small c11TOOT1ts 
of OJ\Y9Elll. They will, ho,,ever, survive long 
periods of OJ\Y9Elll exposure and becCJJE active 
\'lien anaerobic conditions are restored. 

Dissimilatory sulfate-reducing bact!!"ia are 
heterotrophs and therefore require an organic 
carbon source. In the case of Desu 1 fovi brio 
.fil!lh, this carbon source can be supplied by 
sinple organic RDlecules such as lactate, 
pyruvate, and ma.late. These are subsequently 
oxidized to acetate and ~ with the 
concurrent reduction of sulfate to sulfide 
(Ehrlich 1981). Like Desulfovibrio .fil!lh, 
Desulfotcrnaculum ~ prefer to oxidize 
lactate and pyruvate to acetate and ~' 
although one species, Desulfotcrnaculum 

ruminis, can also oxidize formate to ~. 
Several species, including Desulfovibr10 
baarsii, Desulfococcus nultivorans, and 
Desulfotcrnaculum acetoxidans are capable of 
oxidizing acetate (Postgate 1~) to CDz with 
the concurrent reduction of oxidized sulfur 
species. Because sulfate-reducing bacteria 
can oxidize sinple organic carp:,.n:ls a'rl will 
only oxidize carbohydrates under rare 
circumstances (Ehrlich 1981), they generally 
rely on fenrentative bacteria and fungi to 
break c:arplex organic crnpounds into sinple 
RDlecules prior to utilization. 

In the natural environrent, dissimilatory 
sulfate-reducing bacteria can be found 
grc:,.,li ng at tarperatures bet\\een O and 700 C. 
Desulfovibrio ~ grOil bet1seen O ard 44° C 
with optimum grOilth occurring bet.1-.een 25 and 
300 C. Desulfotcrnaculum ~ prefer higher 
tarperatures (30-700 C) with ~tinun grOilth 
occurring bet\\een 35 and 55 C (Ehrlich 
1981). Sulfate reduction is tlrojJt to cease 
l'Alen the iiJ drops be 1 Oil 4 (Wakao et a 1 . 
1979). This is supported by the observation 
that mixed cultures of sulfate-reducing 
bacteria and heterotrophic bacteria can 
becCJJE estab 1 i shed in so 1 ut ions with an 
initial µ-I as lOil as 2.7 (Waka:> et al. 1979), 
but sulfate reduction does not CXlTilB"Ce Ultil 
the iiJ rises above 4. 

The overall sulfate reduction process can 
be represented by the follOiling generalized 
EqJation: 

Ferrrentative end prcxlucts + ':IJ42- __ > 
acetate + HS- + fm:3- ( l) 

The end prcxlucts of bicrnass fenrentation 
and sulfate are converted by this reoctioo to 
acetate, bisulfide or hydrogen sulfide, and 
bicarbonate. Application of this process to 
acidic mine effluents may inprove water 
quality in five respects: 

I. the process consurres sulfate l'ilich, 
although unregulated at present, is 
undesirable in high concentrations, 

2. sulfide generated either in the fonn of 
bisulfide or hydrogen sulfide should 
react quickly with many rretals to fonn 
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insoluble precipitates and decrease 
dissolved rretal concentrations, 

3. alkalinity generated in the form of 
bi carbonate and acetate wi 11 he 1 p 
neutralize acidity and raise pH, 

4. aluninun will precipitate as a hydroxide 
in response to the pH increase, and 

5. manganese may precipitate as a carbonate 
in the presence of high JXXl2. 

In fresh waters, sulfate reduction is 
carrronly limited by the availability of 
sulfate. Ha.,ever, because high sulfate levels 
are characteristic of /lMJ, sulfate reduction 
in the presence of JIM) W'.JUld not be sulfate 
limited and W'.JUld likely occur at a faster 
rate than in fresh waters. 

/1n organic-rich, anaerobic envirommt nust 
be engineered and an active population of 
sulfate-reducing bacteria and fenrentative 
organisms estab 1 i shed before the treatrrent of 
mine effluents can begin. These engineered 
environrrents can take the form of tanks such 
as the anaerobic digesters used for the 
treatrrent of nunicipal waste..iaters or the 
constructed 1'.etlands with thick organic 
substrates .used for /lMJ treatrrent. It is 
desirable that JIM) be introduced with minimal 
dissolved oxygen because sulfate-reducing 
bacteria· are inactive in the presence of 
oxygen. Jlerated mine waters will require 
systans of higher capacity or lo~ flo,pat.hs 
to allCM aerobic organisms tirre to rarove 
dissolved o,cygen. 

In order to evaluate sulfate reirtia, as a 
possible JIM) treatrrent rrethcxl, experirrents 
l'.ere carried out in the laboratory where 
reactions could be carefully monitored. 
Specific objectives of this research l'.ere: 

1. to determine if fenrentative ai:! sulfate-
reducing bacteria indigenous to nushroan 
compost remain active in the presence of 
JIM), 

2. to determine if water quality is illpr!J',W 
by passage through a sulfate-reducing 
ecosystem, and 

3. to determine if a calcareous Slbs1l"ate is 
beneficial to the performance of an JIM) 
treatrrent system using sulfate reirtia,. 

Experirrenta 1 

Four rresocosms ~re constructed fran 21.5 
X 31 X 34.5 cm plastic carboys (20 L 
capacity). Each carboy was filled with 4 kg 
(6 cm) of either calcareous or noncalcareous 
gravel (minus 5 cm) overlain with 8 kg (25 
cm) of spent nushroan compost. Initially, 
a 11 rresocosms ~re leached with doo\}grate:l, 
deionized water until the effluents cootairal 
less than 5 rrg/L sulfate and 1 rrg/L iron. 
T~ty 50-L batches of sinu lated JIM) ~re 
made by dissolving reagent-grade ferrous 
sulfate heptahydrate, manganese sulfate 
monohydrate and sodiun sulfate in 16 rregolm 
deionized water. The pH was adjusted by 
adding 0.5· M sulfuric acid. Each batch was 
analyzed to determine pH and concentrations 
of iron, sulfate, and mangarese. Tu! oo.tctes 
~re divided into three groups based on 
composition of the sinulated JIM) (Table 1). 

/1n argon atrrosphere was maintained over 
the solution to prevent ferrous iron 
oxidation. Sinulated JIM) fran ea::h batch 1\05 

split into four equivalent fl CMS that ~re 
introduced into the base of ea::h ~ (fig. 
1). Lpon entering the carboy, the solution 
contacted either a calcareous or a 
nonca lcareous substrate and then fl a,,ed 
UJJ,'lard through the nushroan compost. /1n 

Table 1. Cooposition of sinulated JIM) 

Batch nos. 

1-7 
8-12 

13-20 

Average 
pH 
4.8 
4.3 
3.2 

Average batch composition (rrg/L) 
iron sulfate manganese 

89 310 
91 328 44 

100 394 49 
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Figure 1. Sketch of sulfate reduction iresocosm. 

outlet on the side of the carboy was 
positioned to maintain a water level about 5 
an above the top of the nushroon coopost. 
Because the systan was gravizy fe:I, flll'I rates 
through each carboy varied betl'a!n 90 and 150 
rrl../hr depending on the hydraulic head. 
Effluents frcm the four carboys i.ere 
collected in 30 L glass bottles. At the end 
of each batch application, the volure of 
effluent frcm each carboy was ireasured and a 
swple analyzed for pH, alkalinity, iron, 

. manganese, sulfate, and calciun. Acidity and 
alkalinity values i.ere converted to CaC0:3 
equivalent and reported as net alkalinity. 
f>t!tal and sulfate loads i.ere calculated for 
influent and effluent streams. Because the 
iresocosms i.ere always kept inundated, the 
effluent for a particular batch contained, in 

part, effluent frcm the previous batch ~ich 
had ranained in the iresocosms betv.een batch 
applications. Because of the carryover of 
effluents bet-n batches, the response of 
the systan to a change in influent water 
quality could not be fully evaluated until 
oo batches had fl a,,oo through the systan. 

Results and Discussion 

Upon the introduction of ferrous iron 
solutions, a pervasive, black, iron-
rronosulfide precipitate was observed to fonn 
throughout the iresocosms and in effluent 
1 ines. The distinctive odor of hydrogen 
sulfide was detected l'llet1 the iresocosms i.ere 
disturbed, although no hydrogen sulfide odor 
was noted under nonna 1 operation . The 

l 
l 
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fonnation of iron sulfides and hydrogen 
sulfide with the concurrent ratI1Jal of sulfate 
was taken as substantive proof that active 
populations of sulfate-reducing bacteria i.ere 
estab 1 i shed in each REsocosm. 

pH and Alkalinity 

Although the influent pi ranged fran 4.8 
to 2.5, the outflcw fran the IIESOCOSIIIS was 
consistently circumeutral (6.4 - 7 .2), 
irrespective of the presence or absence of a 
calcareous substrate (fig. 2). The influent 
acidity (negative alkalinity), effluent 
alkalinity, and effluent calciun content i.ere 
REasured for batches 11 through 20. Figure 3 
shews the average alkalinity of effluents 
fran oo 11Esocosms with calcareous materi a 1 
and t\\O 11Esocosms containing no calcareous 
material. There is no difference in 
alkalinity between REsocosms with calcareous 
substrates and those without. 
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Calciun in the effluents was nooitored 
(fig. 4) to determine if dissolution of 
calciun carbonate was. responsible for the 
increase in pi and alkalinity. Calciun 
concentrations in the effluents of both 
calcareous and nonca 1 careous REsocosms i.ere 
about ecJJal, suggesting that the calcareous 
substrate was not the source of alkalinity. 
Therefore, the source of alkalinity 11Ust be 
either alkalinity naturally in the carpost or 
alkalinity generated by sulfate reduction. 

The neutralization potential (Sobek 1978) 
of fresh l!Ushroan carpost is about 35 tons 
CaCO:i ecJJivalent/lCXXl tons. Therefore, the 
alkalinity in each 11Esocosm, neglecting any 
contribution fran sulfate reduction \\OUld be 
140 g CaC0:3 ecJJivalent. Because less than 
100 g CaC0:3 ecJJivalent of acidity i.ere added 
to each 11ES0C0sm during the experiREnt, the 
initial alkalinity of the 11Ushroan carpost 
was not exhausted. Therefore, no estimate of 
alkalinity generation by sulfate-reducing 
bacteria can be made. 

Iron 

About 90 pct of the iron 1 oad was 
consistently raooved upon passage through the 
REsocosms W1en the influent pi ranged bet\\een 
4 and 5 (fig. 5). Wien the pi decreased to 

the 2.5-3.5 range, iron raooval decreased to 
78 pct and becalJE 11Dre erratic. CNerall, 86 
pct of the iron was rarc:Mrl. lre presare or 
absence of a calcareous substrate had no 
significant effect on iron raooval 
efficiency. 

Manganese 

Starting with batch 8 (fig. 6), manganese 
was added to the si11Ulated Im. At pi 4.0-
4.5, 80 pct of the manganese was raooved by 
the 11Esocosms with calcareous substrates. 
For the Sal!E pi range, IIESOCOSIIIS with 
noncalcareous substrates raooved only 64 pct 
of the manganese. At pi 2.5-3.5, manganese 
raoova 1 dropped to 52 pct in a 11 REsocosms. 
CNera 11, throughout the course of the 
experiREnt, 57 pct of the influent manganese 
was ramved. Manganese raoova 1 da: lira:! with 
each successive batch (fig. 6). lh!n the 
experiREnt was terminated with batch 20, 
there was no clear indication wiether 
manganese ramval . efficiency \\OUld continue 
to decrease or becOIIE constant (fig. 6). lre 
overa 11 effect of the ca 1 careous substrate 
was also unclear. At pi 4.0-4.5, 11Esocosms 
with calcareous substrates exhibited higher 
manganese ramva 1 rates v.tiereas at pi 2. 5-
3. 5, calcareous and noncalcareous substrates 
i.ere ecJJally effective. fure detailed \\Ork 
is necessary to determine the abil i ty of 
anaerobic REsocosms to ramve manganese. 

Sulfate 

Although sulfate raooval was variable 
(fig. 7), the IIESOCOSIIIS averapl alrut $ Jx:t 
raooval of influent sulfate. Slightly nDre 
sulfate was raooved by REsocosms containing 
calcareous material, although the difference 
appears insignificant. Sulfate ramval 
percentage was independent of influent pi 
beti,,een pi 2.5 and 5.0. The fact that 
sulfate ramval continued even at lcw 
influent pi, suggests that sulfate-reducing 
bacteria may be active at a pi less than 4. 
This also suggests that the lo,,er REtal 
ramval efficiencies observed at pi 2.5-3.5 
may result fran the increased solubility of 
REtal sulfides rather than decreasa:! rates of 
sulfate reduction. 
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Figure 2. Plot of influent and effluent pH 
for anaerobic roosocosms with calcareous or 
noncalcareous substrates. 
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Figure 3. Plot shoiling change in alkalinity 
upon passage through anaerobic roosocosms with 
calcareous or noncalcareous substrates. 
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Figure 4. Calciun concentrations in effltart:s 
fran anaerobic roosocosms with respect to 
substrate mineralogy and influent pH. 
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Figure 5. Iron rarova l with respect to 
substrate mineralogy and influent pH. 
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Figure 6. Manganese raroval with respect to 
substrate mineralogy and influent pH. 
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Figure 7. Sulfate raroval with respect to 
substrate mineralogy and influent pH. 
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Relationship Beb.een r-t!tal Ramval and 
Sul fate Ramva l 

In figure 8, the millinnles of iron 
ramved upon passage through the mesocosms is 
plotted versus the millinnles of sulfate 
ramved. These points represent batches 1 
through 7, before manganese was ackled to the 
simulated JV,1J and include data fran 
calcareous and nonca l careous mesocosms. The 
least-S(Jlares regression line through these 
data has a slope of 0.67, and indicates that 
about 3 mill inn l es of sulfate are ramved for 
every 2 millinnles of iron ramved. Iron 
sulfide precipitates initially fonred in 
sulfate-reducing systans exhibit a 1:1 
stoichiaretry of iron to sulfur (Berner 
1984). With time, iron monosulfides react 
with el aoonta l sulfur to fonn pyrite, i.hi ch 
has a 1:2 stoichiaretry of iron to sulfur. 
There are no l<rx7n!1 iron sulfides with the 
1:1.5 iron to sulfur stoichiaretry that is 
suggested by this plot. The tllo sulfides 
closest in stoichiaretry are srrrtthite and 
greigite, both with Fe:S ratios of 1:1.33. 
Cbviously, not all sulfide is precipitated as 
iron monosulfide, even though iron is present 
throughout the mesocosms and in the effllS'rt:.s. 
Sulfide that is fonred but not procipitatoo as 
FeS may: (1) escape fran the mesoccsn as ~; 
(2) be partially oxidized to fonn elaoontal 
sulfur; (3) be assimilated by bacteria or 
fungi; (4) fonn a disulfide mineral such as 
pyrite or; (5) be unable to carpete with 
strong organic carplexes for iron. The 
location of the y-intercept indicates that 
about 9 millinnles of iron are ramved by 

60-t---+---+----+---+----1----t 
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Figure 8. The relationship beb.een iron and 
sulfate ramval. 

reactions not related to sulfate ramval. 
These react ions may include i ran and 
substrate interactions such as adsorption, 
carplexation, and ion exchange. 

Figure 9 shatls the millinnles of 11agaese 
ramved with respect to the millinnles of 
sulfate ramved. These points rEp'"E!S81t data 
fran both calcareous and nonca l careous 
mesocosms for batches 8 through 20. 
Interpretation of this plot is carplicated 
because the effect of i ran on manganese 
ramva l is unl<rx7n!i. 1-b,,ever, under these 
conditions one millinnle of manganese is 
ramved for every five millinnles of sulfate 
ramved. It is clear that manganese ramval 
is related to sulfate ramval, altlwjl it is 
unl<rx7n!i i.hether the manganese is absorbed 
onto iron monosulfides or is precipitated as 
manganese carbonate or manganese sulfide. 
Sulfide and bicarbonate produced by sulfate 
reduction i,,oold pranote the fonnation of 
manganese sulfide and manganese carbonate, 
respectively. Based solely on solubility 
considerations, the less soluble manganese 
sulfide (µ(sp = 13.27) i,,oold probably 
predaninate over manganese carbonate (µ(sp = 
10.4). The species kinetically favored is 
not l<rx7n!1 at present. Tu! ratUJal of emit 3 
millinnles of manganese (y-intercept) is 
unrelated to sulfate reduction. 

Cone l usi ons 

Results of this experiment indicate that 
ecosystans of sulfate-reducing bacteria 
grwing in spent mushroan carpost remain 

100+----+---+--->----+---+~ 

Y-INTERCEFT• 3.14 
SLOPE - 0.19 

r • 0.77 

SULFATE, mDlimoles 

Figure 9. The relationship betW:011illlgaese 
and sulfate ramval. 



active l'ilen sirrulated Pffi with a pH as lC1i/ as 
2.5 is introduced into the systan. Because 
of the natural alkalinity of rrushroan CCXTpOst 
and the alkalinity generated by sulfate 
reduction, it is not knMl if sulfate-
reducing bacteria 11ere actually contacted by 
low-pH waters. Water quality was 
significantly iJll)roved upon passage through 
the rresocosms. /\bout 78-90 pct of the iron 
and 64-80 pct of the manganese 11ere raooved 
fran sirrulated Pffi at influent pH 2.5-5.0. 
Iron and manganese raooval efficiency 
decreased at la,,er pH probably reflecting the 
increased solubility of rretal sulfides. 
Manganese raooval efficiency decreased with 
tirre even at a constant influent pH. The 
systan la,,ered influent sulfate concentratims 
by 50-60 pct and resulted in an effluent of 
circumeutral pH. The effluents fran these 
ecosystans 11ere alkaline despite an influent 
acidity betlleen 220 and 430 rrg/L CaCOJ 
equivalent. The presence or absence of a 
calcareous substrate did not make any 
significant difference in the imlunt of iron 
or sulfate raooved nor did it affa::t th! pH or 
alkalinity of the effluents. At influent pH 
4-5, manganese raroval was higha- in rresoco9IB 
with calcareous substrates. Ha,,ever, at pH 
2.5-3.5, the manganese raooval in rresocosms 
with calcareous substrates did rot differ fran 
that of mesocosms with noncalcareous 
substrates. Results of these experirrents 
indicate that the calcareous substrate 
conventionally used in constructed W?tlards is 
unnecessary for su l fate reduction unless 
manganese raooval is a major concern. 

Future Work 

Future work will concentrate on 
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detenni ni ng if sulfate reduction will 
continue in the presence of Pffi after the 
natural alkalinity of rrushroan cCXTpOst is 
exhausted. The ability of a sulfate-reducing 
ecosystan to generate alkalinity will 
detennine the long-tenn feasibility of using 
a sulfate reduction strategy for treating 
PM}. Further w:irk is necessary to detennine: 

1. the optinun systan configuration, 

2. the mininun pH and maxinun rretal 
concentrations tolerated by an active 
fenrentative/sulfate-reducing ecosystan, 

3. the organic substrate requirerrents, 

4. the optinun flC1i/ rates and residence 
tirres, and 

5. the rretal loading capacity for each 
rretal. 
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